
FUTURE HOMEMAKERS

A sh ley ’s FH A H E R O  Chapter had many events 
throughout the year. T h e  m em bers began with a suc
cessful m oney making project selling L incoln  House pro
ducts. FHA participated in H om ecom ing and put on a 
Breakfast for Cham pions for the girl’s basketball team 
in the fall.

FHA showed their appreciation by treating the e lec
tion officials in Alba tow nship with snacks throughout 
the elections day.

Christm as brought a hustle-bustle time for FH A while 
they caroled together with the band at the nursing 
hom e, spirited the teachers, and put on a program for 
the Food with Friends.

Valentine s found them in action again-selling hearts 
for Mr. & Mrs. Irresistable. Dave W arner and Becky 
W ayne were announced royalty at the Sweetheart 
Dance.

M any events were planned for National FHA H ERO 
week but were cancelled due to snow days.

Throughout M arch and April, several F H A ’ers were 
busy preparing for the State convention. Ashley m em 
bers received high ratings in action events and were a 
credit for the school and com m unity. T h e  girls attend
ing the 35th annual convention  were: Sandi Boog, D ean
na Cam pbell, Lori Crum baugh, Ase Larsson, and Tina 
Shaw. Mrs. Boog and Mrs. Shaw were chaperones. 
‘ Dreams Awaken, Chance Be T aken ’ was the them e and 
inspired all w ho attended.

T h is year Ashley had 30 active mem bers and 5 officers 
which were: Lyna H och (president), Deanna Cam pbell 
(vice-president), Shirley Porubsky (secretary/treasurer), 
E llen K im m el (reporter/historian), and Rhonda N orton 
(vp  o f  recreation).
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A terrific team: Mrs. M cPherson (advisor) and T ina 
Shaw (state officer; V ice President o f  N ationals).


